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Tuesday Morning. July27._

Douglas County Republican Com *

mlttee.-

OUAIIA

.

, July 24,1880.-

A.

.

. meeting of the members of the

Douglas County Republican Central

Committee io hereby called to make

arrangomanls for the impending cam-

paign

¬

, o Saturday, July 31 , at 2 p.-

in.

.

. , at the Garfiuld and Arthur club-

rooms , Union block.-

J.

.

. S. MuCmiMicK ,

Chairman ,

BREVITIES.

,_Patereon sells coal.

Try Saxe's Coffee Cream Soda.

_Warranted tooth brushes , Kuhn'a.

Excellent Cream Soda at Saxe's-

.Carnages

.

and wagons at Vocd-

worth's. .

Elegant perfumeB at Kuhn'fl dreg

etore.

EnginoNo. S wauoutyestorday fill-

lug citterns.-

SeMenberg

.

& Co.'s Key West Ci-

gars at Saxe'e.

Fourteen cars of Cody caltlo canu-

in yesterday from the west.

The trains vest yesterday-wen
very light indeed.-

Sraoko

.

is still curling up fromthi

debris of the Omaha elevators ,

FOE REST. Store building , 17-

Farnhnm street , Bot. llth and 12th

Apply .to Jno , A. Crolghton. tf-

A new roof IB being put on Mi-

lton Rogers' stove -warehouse , vrhlc

wai partially burned with the Oaisli-

Elevator. .

Seven "baskets of sea lions

brought ill over the Union Pacifi

Saturday evening, and were shippe

cast and south yesterday.

The Northwestern company ha

just received a fine switch engine

30 tons. The new beauty is No. 27i

and wjs built expressly for use in th

Council Bluffs yards.

The fire Saturday night vras

the house of Mr. Moore , next dot

south of the First Baptist church ,

Fifteenth street , A lamp explode

and vraa easily extinguished with a pa-

of water without doing much damag

James Harnct , aged nine year

died at 2 B. m. July 2Cth , of diptheri
Funeral took place at 2 p. m. to-d

Irom tliQ family residence on Dodi

and Eleventh streets. Burial at Cass

The iury at the inquest held ov-

iIhebodiei of Mike Eaqan and Joli

Best , victims of the railroad nccidti

near Naponee , found that Jacob Har
section foreman , was grossly direle

- duties in not examining the roi-
TO TM j jjj Btorni.

want a nice sprii

where the chicket-

. . , but have all the roe
, iSjrneed to roako them perfect
healthy.-

At

.

6:30 a. m. Sunday a spec
tram of 18 coaches and live baggs
cars arrived over theC. & N. W. wi-

n pvrty of 730 Mormon conver
They wore mottly Swedes. They li

this city at 2 o'clock p. m. on a spec
train of 10 coaches and four bagga
cars, in two sections-

.In

.

police court yesterday B
Howe was sentenced for thirty da
for intoxication nnd resisting an ol-

cor.. Pat McKinney went to jail
default of $3 and coats tor drunke-
ness. . A man arrested for beating 1

board bill agreed to settle it , and 1

case was continued. Ho had on t-

suits of nlothowhich the jud
deemed unnecessary this weather.

Between G and 7 o'clock Sund-

cvenirg , a team belonging to L.
Williams ran awny on 22ud street I-

wero- soon caught without any damaj

They had been dtivcti out to a
carriage, just out of the shops ,

the straps which holds up the 11-1

yoke broke and let the tongue fall
the ground. A loam dashing by
then , started the horses and they g-

nway , leaving the bug y where
otood with only a broken singlctr-

iIt is .reported from , what wo co

eider & reliable source , that a stn

company , of prominent cipitalisi
whose names wo arc at prcssnt unal-

to obtain , is being formed to build a :

operate the Omaha waterworks. 11

Locke , .tho contractor, will assign 1-

L contract to Iho company. The i

corporation papers will bo filed in ad-

or two when wo will have the full pa-

ticalara to lay before our readet-

Applicationi are pouring in on M-

Tjacko
[

from all quarters , from wor-

in
:

;; people , foundries which want
furnish pipe , factories which want
furnish engines , and from varioi
parties who want to make contract
AU those parties will , of course , ha-

te wait until the organization of tl
new company is effected.

Ripe , nice 'xinanas at Fleming's-

.A

.

regular monthly meeting of tl

Ancient Order of Hibcrniant will 1

held this evening at 7:30 , at their ha1-

A full attendance is requested ,

business of importance will be befo

the meeting. By oder oi
PETER DOIVIULL , President.-

.Farmers

.

. having hay to contract , fi

delivery at Willow Springs distiller
will do well to call on Her & Co. , 13

Farnham street , Omaha , without d

lay, as they will soon stop contrac-

ins -

I. O. O. F.

The members of the Allemanm

lodge No. 8, L 0. 0. F. , are request
to meet at Odd Fellows' Hall Wednc

day , the 28th inst. at 3 o'clock thai

to attend the funeral of our la

Brother J. H. Thiele. All membe ;

of the order and sojurninR broth *

are respectfully invited to sttem-

By order of the lodge ,

JOHX H. EECK , Secretary.

Morning papers pleaao copy.-

ot

.

of PAttafeZpMa

THE FLA.ME PIBNDS

Omaha Haunted by the De *
*

monof Destructionj

Whose Dai'-y Deed of Horror is
Here Kecorded.-

A

.

Whole Block Enveloped in

the Crimson Clouds.

Which arQ Lifted Only to Show
Black , Desolate Bums.

Scenes , Casualties , Losses

and Details Generally.-

A

.

few minutes before 4. o'clock last
evening 88 Sir. Henry Homan WB

doing into Moore'a harness shop tn-

12th street near Harney , by the retr-

cntrenco a man oiled his attention to
smoke isEuing ftom the south one, of-

a row of eix outhouses belonging to

that bloc1 : . Sir. Homan went up and

pushed the door open , when he found

the interior filled with smoke and

flunea. Shortly before this , another
sjentlemnn doing business in the
block notictd a man considerably in-

toxicated

¬

going in and out of the

place mentioned , and carrying a stub

of a cigar in his mouth. The two oc-

.currencea

.

leave little doubt of the

orif-ih of one of the worst conflagra-

tions

-

, that has been visited upon tha
-

city iutho pisttwo yeare ,

GIVING THEAI.AHM.

Henry Homan on discovering the-

re

fira ran across 13th street to Homan '

livery stable and called the central

office by telephone. When asked foi

the location of the fire, he answered

the first thingthat came into his mind

"Homan's staVe , " all right was th-

reply. . Ho rsn into the stable theni

and trllii'g his men to go over ant
ficht the fue , ho went to box 7 , cor-

ner) 13th and Jacksa' and turned ii-

thoblirxn.of . He then returned to thi

3, fire , and with his men and the
from the Checkered Birn fought i

lie
vigorously until the department ar-

rived ,

5in The outhouse waa soon burnci
or-

en

through , and the flames comrpnnicatei-

to a small barn on the sou h , be-

longing to Mr. Kollenbaeh , who has
cd saloon in the old stand at Phili
ail Koch. Bucketful after bucketful

water was poured on the fire, and
nmny times it scorned that it TV

, srnquered , but always broke fort
again for want cf juat one pailfi-
more.ia.ay . The barn hid hay in one
of it , and this soon blazed r

.go r.twtdigor and fipnt a warnin
- volume of araoke and flames skyward

AKIIIVAI. Or THE i'lHEMES.

er The adjoining woodshed , lying o
the alley between Harney ana Ho-

ardtmnt caught next , and wh jlu things wei-

in this ahspo the depar-
mentrt. arrived on the pot. A delay
perhaps twenty minutes had oocurrec
and in this time the fire had gained
fatal headway. It was not jiny fau
of the boys , however. No. 3 hn
been out all day filling cisterns , an2-

Co.on . 2 was at that niuaient playing
, -ti-.r. vuin.p of the Omali-

of Chief Engineer GallL'an. On b-

ing told that they were wanted
town , and sceinp the cloud cf fire at
smoke , they hastened to th scene
the top of their speed. When the e-

itinea arrived Nos. 2 and 3 were st-

tioned'go-

ith
iS 'he intersection of Harm

aud Tli rteenth , while u> . 1 was loc.
ted at the cistern on Howard ai

la-

.tft
Fourteenth , and snon the
were plaj'ing on th flames. A crow
soon uathcred , of courae , aud fillc
the clley ful1. but to none did
seem that the fire would spread to
any considerable damage. A frcs-

bretzaJill was blowing from the soutl
cast , howeverand the ad joining buil

were quickly ignited. At th-

t'lneffiin the hi'at was intense , and a co-

unm t.f smoke with a heart of fhn
HI- nod beaiinn a burden of burning

rolled high above the blot
his which , as is well known , was con-

DOShis d entirely of old , dry, fran
wo-

Ige
buildings.

SAVING THE STOCK.

Although it was not even now a-

ticijmtedlay that the fire would prove s-

rious , the merchants and livery mt-

bB. ° gan to get their sleek into a place
lUt1-

CW

Sifety. Ttie horses and mules in tl
checkered barn were quickly led oi-

by the alley at the rear , while tl
front doors were thrown open

len scores of men aided in running tl-

bujgicsck and wego"s out into tl-

street.to-

ust

. Hnrness and trappings of
kinds were removed in haste, ad; in
very short time the barn was cloaue-
out. . It was not a moment ( oo

it The whole block north of the alle-
wa. * by this time in imminent dangt
and later it was burning with a vig

m-

ick

- and intensity seldom stvn. It no
became evident that the fire was b

its , yond all control and the adjoinin
bio machine shops and agricultural wan

houses were rapidly emptied of the
nd-

Ir.
stocks. Wanons , plows , liarvestoi
and every conceivable article of mi-
chineryhis were dragged forth , and tli
streets for sever ? ! bit cks assumed tli
appearance of a si jantic farm yarlay while the intervening space was blac

- with the cro-vds assembled to witnei
irrs.

. the work of the fire demon.-

TIIE

.
rs.r.

K.VNGEK INCREASES.
r.k

- The Donovan house , on the nort
to-

te

side t f Harney , and the Farmers H.
tel , on the cnner of Harneynn ' ' Iti
were threatened , with the : djolnln
frame buildings , and everyv hero me
were at work with buckets drcnchiii

ts.vo ivofs and sheds. The heat was insu
ferable and people ran from it as froi° the red death. The firemen advance
bravely to turn the nozzle on th
flames , but it was at the expense
burned faces and hands. Pat Gall
g.m , who was driving No. 2's

he-

be

LowryV , tried to go from 14th to 13t-
on Harney. The horse was unable tt-

withstmd the he.it and stopped. Ga-
ligaiiill. nut his hand up to shii-ld hi
face and his hand and fsce were bet
terribly blistered. The hor3 > had hi
face scorched to a blister. The who !

north half of the block was soon
mammoth bed of fire, from whic
rose a

or riLLAB OF SMOKE

thr.t was visible for miles in the cour-
try. . Burning sparks and pieces i-

woid
le-

ct

as large as a barrel stave wcr- carried to an immense height and fel
- upon the roofs or upon the crowc

The scone was at this time grand be-

youd description. While the roarin
funiHce was the central horror , in th
street a whirlwind of dust circled anten-

ed
danced from phce to place for half ai
hour without being broken. Rain-
bows played between fire aud smoke
like infant salamanders , while th

ito heat started the two wind mills cnthi
checkered barn and Marsh & Ken

irs uard's ttablo to scticn in a revereet
direction , the vanes ever end anoi

d. swooping back to every point of thi-
compass. . The alarm increased an <

the occupants of Central Block closec-

tha fire shutters and manned the roe
to wet it down. Milton Hojcis aloni
had fourteen men on his roof and thi
was perhaps one of a dozen or nior-
forces at vfork everywhere , The fan

of the wind mills were whirling Ilka-

ightniog in the ,
_

CLOUD or CHIJI&ON AKD BLACK

and Marsh & Kennard's barn could
iot have been sold for a Mexican dol-

iar
-

on its chances for salvation , The
supply of water at length ran low and
the Fire King was sent to the Grand
Central cistern and No. 3 to Farnham-

ud 13th. The Hooks did manful
work , and although the brick block
occupied by O'Toole and others seemed
lost , it waa yet saved without more
than a passing touch from the destroy ¬

er. In the course cf the fire Charles
Picken ? , driver of No. 1, sprained liis-

rn badly and was relieved fromduty.
President B-jjd , of the city council ,

Connciman Hornberger and ex-Coun
oilman Shannon were engaged , to th
extent oWheir ability , in aiding the
firemen , while Mayor Chass , with
panta in bo ) te , flitted to and fro like
an ignis fatuus. As far as could be
seen the eiaewalks and streets were
filled with a-

SCKQIXO , &TRUOQL1KG MULTITUDE ,

whose infatuation with the flaming
spectacle was equal to that of the bald
headed mRn for the Can Can.

About 6 o'cl ick, however , th
flames grew liss hellish in their heat
the smoky pall overhead grew
Jess dense , the wind dropped"-

to a south zephyr, and deserted by hi
allies the dotncn of fite fled and lefi
only the black , desolate and smoke
wreathed ruins to indicate his deadli-
risitttion. . One by ones tbo roofs hid
fallen in with a dull thud ; the tall
chimneys which poured furth smoke
as from a furnace tottered aud fell to
the ground , aud what few half con-

sumed
¬

walls wtra left standing were
levelled by the ax , hook and strong
pull of the firemen , and the danger
was over. There was then leisure to
look over the wreck and ascertain
roughly

TUELOSSFS.
Beginning with the Kollenbaeh-

arn , it was a total low , but was in-

ured
-

for 100. On Harney street ,
8 next door west of Pat O'Toetle's , was

1r

1 story atid a half frame occupied
1d yy Daniel Sager , zgent of the Sand-

wich
¬

Manufacturing company , of II-

inois. . The building wai owned by J.-

S.

.
, . McCornnck and insured for §800 in

the Home of New York. The loss
ei

was probably 81200 to 1500. The
stock included ten harvesters worth

¬ § 130 each at retail , and about $3,500
ll worth of extras. Next door west was

ien
W. Boehl's machine shop , also occu-

pied a? a residence. The furniture
it and shop tool * were favod , but the

- loss on machinery , etc , will foot up
700 , on which there SB no insurance.

a The ' 'Checkered barn" was owned
d by Wilbur Stoddard , who purchased

it of thu McShaues a few wc ks age
ea

for abuut §7000. There wes on thh-

anipof insurance cf $3000 which , oi

course , will fall far short of the loss
atP-

.B
J. S. McCormick loses 5500 on a por-

tion of the building ; not insured.
thul Louis T. Lonzprey came next will
uld his carriage and wagon manufactory

His stock was worth at least §120u

el
- end his insurance §300. A largo por-

tion? of the stock waa saved.-

T.
.

1. . M. Trevolt's blacksmith ant
b iler shop wus next , container
five engines , all but one of which wai
saved , and on that the wccdworl
alone is destroyed. Almost every
thin VIM saved , the loss not exceed

1of Ins §100. No insurance. This is thi
third time Mr. Trevott has boci
burned out in the last fifteen months

lit On the cori er of Harney and Four-
teenthid was Goo. Busing's saloon , 01

which the loss is ?3CO. No insurance

311
The whole row of buildings front-

ing on 14th were owned by Frank D-

fltham *xxiijid built on the Krouui
up-

nc

Cooper dealt heavily in agriculture
implements of all kinds , wagons , etc.
occupying six rooms. Nearly all th
stock including the g ods "knocke-
down" was saved , this being the las
prev of the fire. A few plows wer
left inside and were moro or les

;
damaged , and there was some dam.gI-

i3 to extras.
There wss 52,800 insurance , am-

Bj this w ill it is believed more than cove(
all losses.

do Marsh and Kennard will loee R lit
tie , the fans of their pump bein

shd burned and the stable scorched a lit

dtis The cccupants of the row of build
ii'ga fronting on 13lh , which alon
escaped the fire , lost a little but nn

nom enough to be worthy uf special men
ck til'n'

The engines were kept playing o
the ruins and filling cisterns until
late hour lust night.-

A

.

SECOND ALARM-

.At
.

8:15: au alarm was turned ii

in from tlio new foundry of T. W. 1-

Rishards , near the nadworka. Th
hooks and engine No. 1 responds

0 but the fire was extinguished befor-
he their arrival , being confined to aamal

shed adjoining the works ,

he

IKho
THMKS FEOM IRELAUE

ho
ill Letter of the National Lam
a League to Mayor Chase.

edn.

n.y

The following very handsome lette
from the Irish National Land Leagu

orw was received by Mayor Ohaao thi-

moruiiigu- , thanking the city of Omah
through him for their generous aid to-

ward the famine fund. It will b

seen that all love for England has hoc
rsa

wiped out by her lack of aid and th

lie
dilatory action of parliament to raak
any provision to assist Ireland by ac-

tual& contribution or checking land
S-

3th

lords. To America alone is Irelaui
grateful , aud the letter hints at im-

migration towards its close :

Ki n NAT'L LANDLKACUE ,

OFFICERS WILLIAM ABUErSr. ,
DUBLIX , July 9,18SO.-

To
.

lion CLaiuifon S Chase , Omaha ,

DE'AH Sxn : On behalf of the Na-
tional Irish Land League we beg ij

if3d thank you for the generous and sub-
stantial assistance which we have re-

ceived
js

from you in our efforts to alle-
viate10of

thcsuflcrings of the victims o-

landlords'
lit

- oppression in Ireland , ant
, to aesuie you of the lasting pratitudi-

ofth-

to
the Irish people for the p t yoi

have taken in saving our country fron
ilH

the ravages of famine.-
To

.
the prompt liberal aid extcndec-

byth-

lis
the American and Irish-Americai

people , and not to any action cf thi
lea

English government , is duo the fac:

that many deaths f'om staivatioi
h have not taken place in Ireland durintS

the past eix months.-
We

.

trust soon to be able to brinj
our labors as a relief committee to i-
close and devote all our energies foi
the future to the removal of the

ill of Ire ana's periodical famines

.
thus sive our country the humiliatioi-
of- having to appeal to the charity o :

the world-
.In

.

this work TO solicit in the name
of humanity and justice , your cooper-
atiou and asahtauco. We are , tleai
air, yourn very respectfully ,

Cha . S. Parnell , Joseph Wiggit.-
Wm.

.

. H. Sullivan , Patrick Egin. An'
IB

drew "Vieth , Michael Davitt , Th'oma-
fBrennan , Executive Committee of the
Irish National Land League.

MEN WANTED.-
A

.

number of men are wanted to
work on railroad. Apply at B. & M.
depot, to station agent , and be passed
free of charga to place where work is-

to
5

bs dose , G. W. HOLDXIC :: ,

A FEAEFUL FAL1L

Narrow Escape pf Hon. Chris ,

Hartman and His Son ,

Freddie , From Death.

His Horse Has Its BackBroken
and is Shot ,

An accident which was fearful in iti
dangers , but very fortunate in iti re-

sultp

-

, occurred on the read west of

the nail works Sunday , between
6 and 7 o'clock. It will be remem-

bered

¬

that for some distance the road

runs along by South Omaha creek ,

filled with running water, and at one

point a barn juts out into the road se-

as to hide the view for a little distance

The owner of this barn has a dog

which has been taught to chase stray

atiimaU , and occasionally runs after
passing teams for Its own amusement.-

Mr.

.

. Chris. Hartman had been out
visiting his father , inHartraan's addi-

tion

¬

, and was on his way home , accom-

panied

¬

only by his little four year old

boy Fred , who eat on the seat at his

left. The horse ho was driving was a-

very valuable animal , one for which

ho would have taken §300 and was

so gentle that any lady could drive
him with safely. As Mr. Hartman
drove up to the barn the dog

ran out , raising a cloud

of dust and sprang at the
horse's noee. The horse plunged und

the dcg sprang at him again. This

time he kicked and as the dog fol-

lowed him alternately plunged and
kicked , But a few feet in front , Mr.
Hartman saw the oroek full of water

open before him , at the foot of a bank

perhaps ten feet high and the horse

made straight for this. At first hie-

driverendeavorod to control himbut il

became evident he could not dc

that and the bugijy was rapidly being

wrecked , his first thought was to save

his boy. He eeized him by the fronl-

of¬ his dresB and lifted him up to droj
him out behind , but at that momen'

the outfit was precipitated over tht
bank into the creek , which was bui

six or eight feet wide. The horse fel

underneath , Mr. Hartman and thi

boy on top of the horse and the hal

demolished buggy on top of all. Chris

, says that as they fell he cave up ant
expected both weald be killed , but hi

continued to hold the child up by hi

clothes , end this broke the fall

the boy escaped with a slight bruis-

cn the leg. Mr. Eartman was worn

hurt. He does not remember how h

dot out, hut ho put the boyou-

a on the bank and the latter exclaimed

'Papa , are you hurl ? I've got th
duster ? "

Sure enough , ho had hung on to th-

laprobe. . His father clambered to th
bank and fell all in a heap. He though

both legs were broken and his bed
waa bruised and sore all over , whil
his right wrist was broken or sprained
Assistance soon came , and it wa-

jQU.nd at o bones were broken , an-

whern ho was found by our reportc
yesterday morningconfined to his bet

His injuries will be severe onoug-
to

5

keep him in bed for a few dayi
but ho regards himself as very luck
in saving his child's life and his owi
The bugay was a total wreck , tl
front being kicked in and the thil
broken short off. The horse was ui

table to rise after his fall and it ws

found that his back had been brokei-
Ho was shot to put him out of h-

ngony.
i.ie

.

> t Headquarters tor Joe Schlitz
1- Milwaukee beer at MEUCHANTS' E

. N. E. Cor. ICth and Dodg

a The price reduced on all shitts ,
the OmRha Shirt Factory , 1207 Fan
ham street near 12ih. Call for pri
list.

SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES
Mrs. Wood will close out at auctio-

a portion of her stock to make rooi
for NEW and ELEGANT goods thi
fall , Tuesday , July 27th , at 2 o'cloctP-

ABLOR BAZAAR ,
2-i-t Crcighton Black , loto St.

Death Record.
The many friends of Mr. Julit-

Thielo were shocked yesterday
the report of his death , which prove
to bo only too true. Mr. Thiele ha
been confined to his house for seven
days , but it was believed that h

would triumph over the disoiao whic

:

prostrated him. Sunday , howovo
he grew worse and at 3:30: Monda
morning ho expired. The decease
was about 40 years
age , and was born near Hamburj

" Germany. Ho had lived in Oinali
about thirteen years in which time
proved himself an excellent businei
man and won many friends. U-

deith comes with crushing fores upo
his family who arc thus suddenly
unexpectedly bereaved. The funen
will take place at 4 p. m. , Wednesda ]

io from the residence on Dodge , betwee
- Twelfth and Thirteenth.

- Kennedy bi
f cult , just r cchtd at Fleming's.-

MISSING.

.
d
o . A caao of constipation h
u using Hamburg Figs.-

IN

.

, TOR 30 DAYS ,
GREAT REDUCTION

.MESS AND BOYS

t SUMMER CLOTHING ,
codtf at POLACK'-

S.furc

.

Buckwheat , White Clover an
California Honey , at Fleming's.-

A

.
i

ire Card.
ird

OMAHA , Neb. , July 26 , 18EO.
To the Z Utor if the Boe-

.f

.

To my friends in Omaha , Mrs. Foi-

tunatus , Mr. Fortunatus , Mrs. Petei
con , Mr. James Peterson , Mrs. Hal
den , Mrs. Keanally , Mr. Keanallj
Master August Gold and other neigl-
bors who assisted me kindly durin
the fire in my rcom , I here with retur:

my grateful thinks. To a certai
man who was very anxious to throi
out my furniture and break part ot ii
' am not under obligations to thank

I am yours very respactfully ,
JVAIC H.

1"
Elegant accommodations , lowes

price , Astor House , N. Y. ltdla.-

Haobnrg

.

Figs 2&o & box ,

THE PKQSTITtJTE'S' PLUNGE ,

An Involuntary Bath in the
Waters of the Big

Muddy ,

The Gallant

About 8 o'clock Sunday evening
Nellie Brpwn and a colored woman
named "Pinkey" for the sake of-

enphony , two well-known women of-

ovrn; , met with an accident that came
near giving Coroner Jacobs a job
They took a little too much of

the "Qh bo joyful" on Sunday

and in the evening said to
themselves "we wil } wander by the
river-side. " They did so and found
two barges and a small skiff anchored
to the rip-nips. In attempting to

step from a barge into the small boat
they tipped the latter to one. side and
in a moment more were struggling in
water fifteen feet deep and the color

of well creamed coffee , They had the
the presence of mind to
seize thu ropes and sustain thomr

selves for the moment although they
were helpless to extricate themselves

from the perilous position.
Peter Kuhn , one of the U. P.

watchmen , rushed to the rescue and
pulled out the colored woman just ai
she was hallooing like one possessed.

Nellie was brave as a lion , and did not
utter a cry. After the colored woman
was landed aho continued her cries

the burden of them being , "Save
" Nellie " J. 0r

1 Nellie ! "Save }

Heimendinger "saved Nellie ," but il

was at the risk of his life

as she threw her arms about his nec-

lt

and nearly dragged both to the bet

torn.At
t this juncture Mike Meaney ar-

rived, and not to bo outdone ii
g bravery ho plunged into the water t

rescue a black-and-tan dog owned bj
t the white woman. He dove to thi

P bottom and pxUled it out , after it hat
't euck for the seventh and Hat time.
o The accident byjught the womei-

to their senses , and the
II seemed inclined to view the accidon-

in a humorous light , a.s they starte-

to
0If

walk home in their soaked attire
IfI.

Nellie Brown lives on Doughs am-

10th street , and her colored compan-

ione ("Pinkey" Grey ) , on Dodge street
to whicn localities they had botte

IBd

hereafter confine themselves whei

16 they have besn bracing up.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

A

.

Charles Atkins , Eaq-i loft for Dej
, ver yesterday.-

C.

.

IB
. F. Goodman returned Sunda-

W.

from Green river.

Senator Wells of Schuyjer ,

west at noon yesterday.-

ly

.

. P. Qooley , traveling auditoi-

U.Io-

a

. P. railway , is in the city.-

Rev.

.

, . Dr Wm , M. Haigb , of Ohio!

go , left for David City yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Brown and wife of Painesvil-
iv

I

- ,, . - i.rer-

d

Brown , cashier of the U , P. , in th
, city ,

Camilla Urso , the famous vlolinU
and her husband , Mr. Frederick Lue
passed east Saturday evening , retur
ing from Australia.

Miss Belle McNaughton , of Jac'-
he

son , Mfch. , and Mies Hattie Shar-

aB
of Eist Saginaw , Mich. , are spendii-

u a few weeks with Mrs. Archie Powe
; in north Omiha.
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Millet Thompson , Treasurer of tl
Providence Laud Company , was

SBX the city Sunday. The company om-

thouaands of acres of land in Crawfoi
county , Iowa. They talk of esta'-

Hshing an agency in Omaha.-

W

.
atn

, J. Cuddy , of the Grand Telat
nce

Times , came in Saturday evening
attend the funeral of Walter Lowr
and will return home to-da
Cuddy has a host of friends in th
city , who are glad to see the evidenc-

of his prosperity. In the language
Undo Alvin Joslin , "come again. "

Among the many arrivals at tl-

Metroplitan hotel are the followin-

H.M. . Kreb", Mansfield , 0. ; A. Mi
lee , Chicago ; F. C. Stona , do.Ca-
Welles

:

, do. ; W. A. IUly! , Now Yor-
J.at . C. Lincoln and wife , Hiawathi-
Ks.ad-

id
. ; William Knoll , Chicago ; A. B-

Bowdle , Eldora , Iowa ; Josef.-
L.al . Shott , Burlington low

lie J. A. Buchanan , Chicago ; Q. Jacl
Buffalo , N. Y.N.; B. Putnam , B-

M.T ,
. K. R.L.; P. Stanifer , Indian

ny Thomas Watson , Oakland ; John S-

Hill , St. Louis ; J. A. Conuer
edof

Chicago ; S. H. NewmanRacineWia-
J. . H. Manning , Chicago ; Thorn

tia-

ie

Swuney and wife , do. ; E. Alien , We
Point ; J. W. Heathe , do. ; W.
Moore and wifeTexasJ.; H. Wingal-
St.13 . Louis ; F. C. Bedlong , Provldenc-
R.. L ; S. N. Bedlon
Chicago ; S. Hauasler , St. Loui-
R.

idal
. T , Booth , Council Bluff ? ; Go

aly Parsons , Chicago ; G. W. Paine, Fn
mont , Neb. ; Chas. H. Brunor , Fr
mont , Neb.Vm.; . Whittaker , Geo.H-
Whittaker , John G. Whittaker , Phi
adelphia , Pa. ; A. J. Miller, N. I
Rogers , New York ; H. W. Dioye
Chicago ; J. H. Buckstoff , Lincoli-
A. . J. Thorpe , Cincinnati.

Murphy & Lovettlns. Agency ; ol

eat established agency in this state-
.aplSly

.

A Dangerous Wound.
Last evening, about 10 o'clocl-

Wm. . Baldauf , clerk of the America
house , who was slightly intoxicated i

the time , thrust his arm through
window , the glass of which inflicted
severe wound on his left arm , betw e-

Hie elbow and wrist. The bloc
flowed profusely , and Dr. A. S. Pei-
dery being summoned it was fouc
that an artery had been severed.

-
The injury received the proper a-

tantion and the man waa aomewh
relieved , but the loss of blood it
said , jwaa such that his recovery
doubiul.n

John E. Bradley, engineer
steamer jSo. 1 , which was pumping c

Tenth and Farnham about 11 o'clo-
claUrrght , had the misfortune to lot
a part cf.his left thumb , which
caught in tha machinery while he
oiling the valvez. aud Uken qijf at $

joint ,

i
>-See Pciwlj'a adye riUegf$

Money order fcueinesa-

.'Ihe

.

' following tranaoript of officia }

statement Uo. 27 trill show "the
amount cf business transacted by the
money order department , Omaha pott-
office , for the week ending July 24 ,
188Q :

mmtsr xo. tl.-

To
.

hal , from statement 26 S7.776 84-

To 19i domestic orders issued. . . 2,530 1)-

9Tofeeson
)

same 2330-
To 1 British order issued , 35 00-

To fees on same 05-

To 1 German order issued . . . . . 3 00-

To fees on same 15-

To 1 Swiss order issued 10 ((0-

To fee on same , , IS-

To 1 French order issued 0(0-
To

(

fees op same 30

§31,804 78-

By423 domestic ordsrs paid.9 7,906 09-

By 2 Can idian orders paid. . . . . 22 80-

By IBiitiah order paid , 467-
By 0 German orders reo'd 402 87-

By 3 Swiss orders rec'd , 3 22-

By 3certificates of deposit rc'd. . 13,000 00-

By balance , 10,467 53

831,864 78-

NOTES. .

Bats at Q9o store je29-lm

Commissioners Proceedings.-

WEDNE

.

DAV , July 14.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment

¬

,

Present -= Commissioners Knight ,

Oorliis and Drezel-

At 8 o'clock p. m. proooiali for
building a forty-foot bridge on section
line running east and west between
sections 0 and 7 , 15 , 12 , were opened
and contract awarded to Mr. Yon

t Dohrer for 5244,76 ,

The following accounts wore al *

, lowed from the general fund :

Patrick 0 , Hawe . fees in state
cases * on account , 3100 00

, Michael DufTey, on account grad-
ing , 10000-

W. . D. Early , work on road , 1312-
B. . Gundenon , road warrant 1 5-
0i ), V. Shipley, work on road 44 CO-

Wm. . Hill , lumber 12 00-

J , A , Howe , on account grading
Farnham street 123 00-

J, H. Blakesloy. witness fee 4 00-
A. . Double , work on road. . . . , , . , , . 5 00-

B. . Pickard , " " 3150
Hans Gtmderaon " , . , , 26 00-
G. . W. Thomas , grad'ng' 7131-
J , A , Howe , on account grading. . . 15 00-
S , N. Mealio , fees in state caaes. . . 5 00-
C.. Jensen , grading , , 75 00-

P.C.Sutphen. . , . . . 4800-
J. . 11. Moore.balanca as petit juror 4 60
Goo , HGuy. . boarding and com *

mitting prlsener *, June , 1830 844 00
Gee , H. Guy , boarding and ccm-

mitting
-

] prisoners , May, 1870. . . . 235 50-

IT.. P. E. E. Oo. , ticket for pauper 8 50-

K. . C. Luran , tales ] uror. 2 f0
Wesley Greer, work at poor fa'm 4 70-

Wm. . Montfrumery , work at poor
farm 2250

Joseph Mlaty.work at poor farm. . 10 5t
; Iowa Coal Co. , coal for poor home ,

tal; and paipers.| . . . , 81 8i
' Adjourned to 2Gth inat.-

it

.

JOHH E.
Covraty Clerk ,

Why dose f-ourspvea} with nauseat
lug mcdlpinoa , when a purely frail

:
OAthartio will cure yon at once Horn
bare Fie . Try them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.f-

ti

.
iNOTIOB AdvcrtlsomenU To L t For Sal<

Lori , Foqnd , Wsn' , Boirdlny &c. , will be In-

ttrtad lathoga columns once tor TKK CENT
per Hut ; each iutsequentnKrUonFrV{ CESTI
per lino. The frit Itiicrilon novtr lew thai
TWEKTY.FIVE OBMT8.-

TO

.

LOAMieONE-

Y.MOHST

.

* TO I AK-OftU at Uw Offlw, . 7HOHAB. Hooo 8 , Crelghton litoc-

lWAN1KDA

HIIP WAMTE-

Dst
'

,

dlnlnf room gill st th
, House. 502.-

5ITCrAN'TEDA elrl or boy from 12 to 14 yen
T ° ''d ? JeP? ) ' " kltcken. Apply Philvle-

pnla Coffee Houte , 112 Tenth St. 299-5

ik-
WAFTED A dlnlne room jrlrl at the Pora

, opposite tha B e Office. 2932-

A A GOOD girl from 14 to 18 y rs , to tak
ell c re of children. tOS 5Sih street , bctwe *

Cal , and Webster etrecU.

WANTED A po-d cooV. t nicliar.l'i Ites
he-

in

, 1,017 Kirnhani. 233-28

WANTED Good dlntnrorm girl , 638 13t
. Douglas an * Dodge. 2911-

6WANTEDCham1rd-

ib

eimild at the Erms
295-27

-

WANTED One (fooi neimstrejgiinrl one
<1l irndres8.nnklnffM

UKLAWARE , S. W. cor. 12th and Howard Sts.
nd-

to
280 2-

WANTEE.A Girl to do home work , 110

7 ,
Street , up Staira 141

WAKTED-HiaOELUNEDOS.

801 2

tuning nd repalrln?VV HOSPE'S , 1518 Dodfe St. SOOl-

rhe WANTED 25 men who hiva om ability
to Jni-j nor force * In Iowa am

Nebraska , In the rale of Dr. Napnfyi fam ! !
mr H - l book. Will suirantee Rood vvaze t

ilirl flriv.cl JS men. Thca * who will furnish a hous-
prrferrrd. . State aje , experience in bwineu, an-
.aiHrrmW.J.irlk . HOLLAND 4 CO. . Chicago , Ill-

; Will meet applicants In Council Blnffs.

,
ri ncod , Pracllcal AceounUnt denlre-

aM.ph position M book-keeper or travellniajcnt for tome (food bn ine> 9 or mannf icturiai-
nonw. . Address "AccountanV Bee Office

WANTED S1TOATIOV i CLERK ; SECRE
& , cr CORRESPONDENT. In fempond hnslneig home rr offlce , hr a lady well

ia ; quilifled to flll either poiltloiu Address Cor. . Be

H.rs
.

Offlio 180t"-

TTTTANTED, Foreman at brick-yard. T. MDR

iafl'
;

FOR HEHT-HOUSES AND IAH-

D.F

.

OR RENT 2 furnished rooms orer Me-
icliann Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th am

J.-

is

. Dodge street ?. 289-tf

FOR HE.VT Strre rcom fn brick blockcorno
nd D u.-Ios St ? . , with or with ut ccl

lar. AT o , Sriome in Mcond story. Apply t
Ameritnn Dense. WO-tf

; NICELY fnrnbhed rocms with board Uriel
Bet 17th and 18th streets on Cacj

to.e
. 292 tf

FURNISHED front room for rent , Davcnpor
15th and I6thsuitable for tni-

gcntp. . Address H. B. , thig oUce. 274-2

FOR REST Honw nitheroom" , well. Ci
. too. ! colic'. 17th andJuekdon St. En

E.n quire 31. W. KENNEDY , 312 S 13th St.
:

FURNISHED .
ROOMS FOR BENT-At Dave n

T71URNISHED ROOMS TO RENT At E65 IStl
JJ Street. Near Capitol Avenue. 2 < 5-tf

FOB RENT House with six rooms , well , els
and celUr. On Capitol Ave. . bet 1511

and 16th. touth side J. 8. McCORMICK. ISl.t

FOB RENT A splendid Photozraph Oal try
71-tf L. B. WILLIAMS & EON.

FOR SALE.

*
dollar by John T. Paulson-

.obintmonwodt
.

SALE A hon a cf 3 rooms for 2SO. 01
Jones and llth Stg. Apply to S JORGEN

SEN , corner 10th and Jackron , tlgarstore. 271-

2TO
rdn

BUILDERS.PLAHTEaERSAKDHASONS
nid Coarse bank Band.grayel for gardens am-

moulding gand will be delhertdat short notice
Leave ore>r jt H. Sierks. 1114 Frnham. anc
S 90Br"ldes' aiI! * Farnham Sti. HANS
BOCK , Successor to Charles Daniel 552t-

at A a°OD OPPORTUNITY FORSALE-Stocl
J3. and fixture of the French Coffee House al

18 *i Sl11' * c'h oalanca two jean time. F
153.ln-

of

FOR SALE-A snail dwellln ? house , next to
O. H. Collins residenc- , corner 18th and

Capitol Avenue. ; or Information call at 0 HI.
J. 8. COLL1S3. HI Farnham Street. MJt-

T7I R SALE Cottonwocd Imnber rf all rire*JD RKDMOND881itMnthrt. 51&-

iyOR8AU5AOri tMIlL Applyat
L * 72-tf' J..B >VILUAM3-

as. '
MIJCELUNEOOS-

30
-

rpAREK"pP Oae cra'sorre ! ponr , citeficehe J. coe hiod Jeg vtite. J. C.
6V CJ0-

3T

-!
OST Lfteiit i Stj! tls typ on rarahua 01

JJ DiUfUi , F-

ySni

UTEST TELEGUAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Read-

er
¬

as the Following Price
List :

lOlbaot Aiuzir for 41 00-

lOVlba extra Csueir for I 00-

lllbgCanary C. Sugar lor 1 W
9 Ibs Granulated Sugar for. . . . . . 1 09
8 } Ibs Cut Lo f Susrarfor . . - 1 00
6 Ibs good Rio Coffee for 1 00
6 Ibs best Rio CoHee fur 100
4 Ibs choice Java Coffee for 1 0-
08lbs bcit Mocha Coffee for 100-
Younir Hyson Tea per Ib , SO to
oolong Tea per Ib , 30 to < 0
Japan Tea per Ib , SO to 60
Finest Gunpowder Tea per Ib M-

BoetO K Flour per sack .. . . .. 25
Snow Flake winter wheat flour 5 &
Havewjtertflour * w
20 bar* WhiU Russian 8<up for 1 00
10 bars Climax Soap for 1 00
21 ban Laundry Soap for 1 00
18 bars Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure M ple Syrup p r gallon 1 U-
Ooldenoyrup per gallon _ 60
Now Orleans Syrup per gallon. . 70
Hew Orleans Molataea per gallon iS-

Suitar House Molasses per gallon *0-

I lb St. Louis aoda Cracken for 1 00
17 Ibs St. Louis Oyster Crackers for 1 00
11 Ibs Boston Butter Cracken for 1 00-

II IbsOlnjrcr Snaps for 1 00-

IS Ibs New Currants for 1 00
8 Ibs New BlM-kberrieg for 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries for 100-
lOlhs Dried Peaches (halves ) for 1 00
10 Iba Choice Dried Apples for 1 00
10 Ibs best new Prune * for 1 Ot.

10 Ibs. best Valencia Raisins 1
7 Ibs. new layer Raisins. . . 1 0-

1P ach 210 cans " '
Peaches , 3 Ib cans (standard )
Pie Peahes: , 8 ID cans
Peaches (Cal)3) Ibcans
Blackberries , ! Ib can 15

Applet , ( York State ) 1,0 ! can
Blueberries 3 Hum l
Cherries Sib can 1 *

panuoR { Iurrs21b cans , . . . . . . . 1

Raspberries L Ib can 1-

Strawberries,2 ibcan . °

StrlOjf BeansIb cans i|
Baked Beans , 3 Ib con. . . . . . . . . . *

LlmaEoJM , 2 Ib cans
Sugarcorn , 2lb can
Yarmouth corn , per can
Tomatoes , Sib can
Succotash , 21bcan
Pumpkins , 3 Ibcan -

U Ibs beans J J
9 Ib'drled Lima beans * Jj

85 Ibs hominy J jj-

SSlbsoat meal . . . . , , . , , , . . . . 1

Fat family mackerel , jyr kit
Fat family vrhiw fisrj a kit.-

Codfljb
.

, whole , per lu-

Codflsh , boneless , per Ib .

Halllbut.pOTlb-
Holjund herring (new ) p r kepr 1 !

Tobacco (BUckweH' Dnrham ) r 1 ° . . . . . 60-

Tobicco(611fer( ? <alplugp) rlb w
Tobacco ( Old Style ) per Ib * 5
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) per Ib *

Hams , near-cured , per Ib JJ
EgKB, lldozfor 1 00

Butler , titsl roll , perlb 8>

Complete price lists furnished onappllcatl
Country orders will receir* prompt and car*
attei.tion. i'osltijelr noeoods sold on cradU-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
Original Reliable Grocers.-

No.

.

. 1119 Farnham Street,

OMAEA , NEB ,

SIGN OP THE

GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

! A , HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Glass

on Easy Monthly Payments,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.
FINE STUCK OF

Oil Faintinp , Enpnving * ami Frames at great-
ly ritluced prlce .

8x10 Primes , 1 inch , W lnut-
10x12 " 1-

10x11 " 1-

12x10

20M

" 1 }
12x18 ' li1-

8x20
65

t' 1 } 75
Rustic 8x10 frame. 13
Chromes frimed , small , 25c ,
Qiroii-os framed , Jar e , 1 !6 ,
Eugnvlng * from 60c upwardj ,

Photograph frames from Uc upwards ,
Window Cornices 75c a window and upwards
Lambrcquir .8 H 00 per window and upwards ,
Cornice folc32 COper win Jo * and upward * ,
Velvet frames 25c ncli to5 00

Violin Strinpi 16c ,

th Vloii is 1 76. 2 SO , 3 03 and upward * ,
Guitars G 00 , 0 00 , 7 00 and upwards ,
Banjoi 1 00. 3 00. 5 00 , and upwards ,
Accordeoni from 1 CO up , cheapest in city

Send for samples and catalogue of moulding !
and sheet mualc. A. HOSPE , JR. ,_ _ 157S Dodge St. , Omaha , N-

eb.FEBRIFUGE

.

A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM I
CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryan , Teraj , June 11 , 1670 ,
J. O. Blchardson , St. LouliDenrSlri-My

-
boy, 3 jeara old , had foyer ercn

other day , or everr third daT , for about
X months. I ns d an much a* 1 gralni-
of Quinine during Hie day , but With no
effect ; tried Clnchonla ( alkaloid ) Snlph ,

Cinchonldia , Salaclne , etc. , etc. , but the
boygotTvorgo all the tlino. I reluctant ! }
*ent ilown to my drue ttore for youi-

nnd I write jvutto faythnth *
nerer hail a symptom of teTer after com-
tnenolnc

-

Febrifuge , to date , beinr now
over a montti ago. I feel that I ought to
lay thil much in behalf of yonr medicine.-
Am

.

a rofrular M. D , , but retired front
8racHce 3 years npo and deTotlng tnj

druit bnnlnei * .
Very reipoctfully,

J. W. HOT7ZL& ,

IT 18 THE BEST.

Stockton , Mo. , Aug. SCth. 1870.-

J.
.

. O. Richardson , St. Ix> uls-Dar Blri-
Clifrord's

-
Febrifuge Is th* belt tblot; foi-

Chlllf and Fever tbnt wa hare rei-
handled - There neTor haul been k can
that TT&I NOT oared by it that vras taken
according to direction ! Ia thl§ part ol
the country. Your* truly,

2XAOB A MITCHELL , DrOfglit *!

FROM
A PROMINENT DRUB FIRM.-

Chllllcothe

.
, Mo. , July 30,11879.-

J.
.

. O. Richardson. St. Louis My Dear
Sir i Here 1s somethlnjr reliable ; If Too" " lea doio. W-
haTB told hundreds of bottlet trltn like
results. Sonrfrlendd ,

Boyee & Ostrander.
Thin 1* to certify that I had the Fey i

and Acne thi * summer and the nse ol-
onethird of a bottln of Clifford' ! Febrt-
face promptly cared It. It Is the speedi-
est cure I bare known

or.OEO. . BAU.OK-

.HE

.

8TILL LIVES !

, 187-
8.MrDearSlrsFor

.
orer twoyearmlhaTO-

ermanently. . IbellnTe my ca e wonlrt
. .avebeenfntjUhndl not found this as-

I did. Tours truly,
TV.1truuiftManager " U. S. 2C.2U& Co."

FEBRIFUGE
GENERAL AGETTS :

RICHARDSON A CO. , StLotilf.

FOR SALE EVERYWHER-

E.MUSCCERMAN&FRENCH

.

! ;
'

; MADA1I MENDON ,
TITHO TO' to Onsaha h'Khly reeommraded
VV U ' accosplUhed to > h r of.nra ic.

i 9'

COLUMBIA AND OHO BICYCLES !

I have secured the agency of the well-known CpLUMBIA Steel Spoket mnd

Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Hand-

Made Samples can ba seen at my store , at Manufacturers Prices, reigat-

added. . Send for price list

No. 120-t Farnham Street , Omaha , Nobnuks

GIT UP AND GITt NO OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , We are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Reardless of Cost ,

In Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Goods ,

We Will Not Be Undersold.
OLOTIBCZOSTG-

FAMHAH
-

STUEET.

CHARLES SOHLMK. SOL. PIMG-

E.EDHOLM

.

& ERIQKSON , ri

Wholesale and Reta-

ilMANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
AND PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKERS ,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Goods sent to any part of the United States on

solicitation , Largest assortment of

SILVERWARE , CLOCKS & SPECTACLES ,
And everything found generally in a first-

claas
-

Jewelry Store.

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE-,
'

Jewelry manufactured oil short notice * Orde
the Country solicited. lYlicuin Onmha call aud see
trouble to show Goo-

ds.EDHOLM

.

& ER1OKSON ,
The Jewelers , Opposite thcPostofllce , 15th & Dodge.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

l

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 85 cents per dozen upwards.
Send for Price List.

MAX MEYER & CO. . Omaha , ATcb.

MAX MEYER & GO. ,
O TOL A. XX - L.

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle, Base Balls and a full line of-

1STOTIO3STS GOO3DS-
mftr

LANGE & FOiTiGK ,
Dealers in

House Famishing Uoods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnbam Street. Isc Door East First National Ban-
k.IF.

.

. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.-
SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESHMEATS& PROVISIONS , GA31E , POULTRY. FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

no Sold a{


